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Ur. Sa~ Raddon. Jr. 
Orer,:on Journal 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Se.mt 

Ghost Ranch 
J;biquiu, lew ri:e:doo 
Februery 10. 1940 

A dey or two ago I s~nt o.n article to Averill about the 
vrinter birds in this rer;ion. I have ta.ken some photographs, but 
thoy •;ere not C!O vet"'J f:Ood so I have taken more and will have th~\. 
developed in two or three days. H' Averill can't get the rirht Jl .. 
lustnitions !'or tho !:l.Tticle ! '11 send him what ! can get.. Sinca 
the article relntes to the winter feeding of birds and is a compa.1·-
ison with those at home. I hope you can us-a it within t.he next two or 
throe weeks. · 

Enclosed is en article from lreno in regard to Easter bunnies. The 
only photor:rnph Tro ha.vo ~tith uo is c. little cottontail at tho foot of 
e.n apple troo in nur yard. It may be a little too dark for repro-
duction, bu't L ~o. ~~u eould get Corley to nuke e. f!'OO<l dra":Vine some-
thing like it. 'l'his is on n.rticlo that I hope you can use on Er>ster 
Sunday. 

I h.!lvo n'.!::r'"('S beer.. intere:!ted in the photos for your Roto see~ion. 
Thero are lots of attractive features dovm here in the southwest. I 
don't r~ember uhethcr you hs.vc ur.6d rny sconos shovd.ng tho Indian 
pueblos, their seasonal dances_. and olose-ups of the Indians them-
t'olves. I tll"l tljring to rot zome g:ood pictures for you '.).nd h;;re you 
can uso them. You vron't have to pay anything for them. 

I wi&h you would drop me a note and let me know if· there is anything 
in ::-iarticular that you ,.,.o~ld like from this part of tho country. Irene 
and I will be here until about Unrch 10. then we o.re going to Wash-
in~ton, D .. c., to attend the Fit'th ~orth American 'lildlife Conference 
March 18-20, e.lso the annual conference of the Izaak Walton League of 
Anerica. in Chicngo Mn.rch 28-300 r;e ca.fl't get back homo until about 
April 8. · 

.. ,e are writing two more articles. one on the peccary or wild pig, and 
one on the grebef!. \fro e.re both in good health a.nd hope you are the s~iUh 

lrone joi~ in best ~i~hes. 

Sincerely yours, 



BUNNIES FOR EASTER 

by 

Irene Finley 

The Union Pacific train was spcedinG along through eastern Oregon. 

I •• as looking out of the Vii.do glass "' indow at tho pale slIDset thElt floa<led 

the flat stubble between ree end tho horizon. Here end there a tangle of 

di scour aged brush huddled like a lonely remnant of the SUI:Jmcr. Thin patches 

of tho first snowfall flecked the surface. The sceno wes quiet, the . smooth 

sl idin6 of the train alonG the rei ls nlmoflt monotonous. I was in that pleas-

e.nt state of half ccnsciousness to t~in~s about me. 

It begen to snow harder, the aroft flakes thinly veilinG the picture 

outside. 11 pa.le half lir;ht settled .over the world. Out of a brush pile 

flitted e. &nall dim fo !·m, scurried into the snowy openness, sat be.ck on his . 
haunches fo a minute with his lont, cars le.id back, then hobby-horsed v.·ith big hops 

under cover agein. Another shado>v scanpered into the lir:;ht, and behind him 

another. In a few rdnutcs there , ,ere a. dozen Jack rabbits sce.~rinG about 

. in the •·hito light. Th<y c.;ot more lively end soon a. hop-skip-and-jumpinr; 

revel v.as on. How they kicked up thci r heels and looped over each other, 

li0ht. feathery like the snowflakes fallinc over them. Their exhilirntion 

and abandon increased. One big fcllov; le~ped straight up in the air, four 

or five times as high as he could stretch, tv;isted sidewise e.r1.d came dcwm 

facing in the opposite direction . }rolllld arx:l around th~" v.ent, bouncing and 

rebotu1ding like rubber bells, paddinr; nd playin.s aver the powdery paths to 

the spirit of the v,hite winter moon- v;itches in the elf light. 

one big buck stopped short. "Thump~ ThtunpL" sounded in too midst 

of the revelill[,• EverJ gray fo ' m froze end melted e:we.y- sane..here. The moon 

shone dov>ll on an empty open space, libhtinG only dim mounds in the snow. 

A twig had snapppd. Something; was neor. The stamp of an old re b-

bit's hind feet had sounded the dmu~r signal. Tho life of little Jack is 

f'llways on the firing line. It is Et life of fear. Inoffensive and defenseless, 
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he is hunted and hounded throuch his days and niehts. Ilis salvation depends 

upon his lone ears. his limber lees. and his capeoity to fade into nottiinE-

ness befo ·e stre.nGe eyes • 

• hat better symbol of tho re-creation of spriilG could there be than 

Bunny's bri0 ht faoe ani ecstatic oapors under rui infant ~oon in April? And 

April is the month of Easter. that remembrance day of the Resurrection •• hich 

the early Magians e.nd Persians soloIJIIlizod by presentine Pasch eggs to their 

friends. Those ·w ere colored red in allusion to tho blood of their redemption. 

But in modern times our Easter e 0 i:.s are the colors of the rainbor: • end \,i th them 

on Easter morninr; comes a smwy buney v.-1 th pink eyos. But only te.me bunnies 

or stuffed ones ere pink and v.-hite. The groat number of both rabbits and 

he.res that live in different rec;ions of this country v.ould never think of beini:; 

white in Aprl. 1. exoept perhaps a fov; in the very far north. It might be 

sure death. 

The Leporide.e or rabbit family is perhaps better knovm than e:ny other 

of our wild animals. They vre founi universally throut,hout this country from 

the polar re0 ions to the tropics. Fov. people kno : the difference beb;ecn a 

rabbit end a he.re. The European rabbit. • hich is the parent of all our dom-

estic breeds. is the only one that can ric;htfully bem- the nrune. It differs 

slightly in size end lives in burrows. The rest of the race as a rule mcke 

their nests. called "squats" or "forms".on tap of the ground. These ~re pro-

perly called hares. The youn.:; of true rebbits are born noked and blind and 

have to be kopt in a warm nest. fed and nursed carefully for some t:iinc before 

they oan move around and hw1t their ovm livine. The young; of the hare have 

fur coats V•hen born. have koon senses. end are able to movo eround and take 

care of themselves in a fow hours,.• The big hares of our northern states are 

either varying; hares or so-called "sn<10.-shoe Ita.bbits.'\.-hile our little hares 

a.re really" rabbi ts" or "cott entails" • and the large he.res of the plains a.re 

"ja.oka.ss rabbits." 

All mammals. in northern climates at least. shed thai. r coats twice a 

year. 1 hich gives them a thicker coat in '"inter nrl e. thinner ono in sur~er. 
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The , inter coat of the va.ryinG ha.re is i..hite like the snow vh ich gives him 

a chance to crouch in safety as he is practically invisible as long as he 

doosn •t move ,,hen a he.wk or other enemy is about. One s::i motimes hee.rs that 

this change takes place over niJ! t or •:ith tho coming, of a sncr.v storm. ~othine; 

is fatthor fran tho truth. Bro-.n hair cannot be dropped off and ~·hite hair 

slipped on in tho tvdnkline; of an eye. Tho change takes a number of weeks , 

and during that time bro~;nish patches intermint;le \·dth the \,hite until the 

full change is ccmplcted. The individual ha.irs never alter their color from 

the tirn.e the-;1 appear until they fall out. The chanLe from brm•n to \1hite oc-

curs in autumn. As the v.eather gets v armer in March the sncy., c;radue.lly dis-

appears froo the \•Oods, and the fur of tho northern hare ~<hldi;Jt slowly be-

gins to be mottled \,ith brown age.in and soon the sprint; change is finished. 

Only the ]'retie hare is snov• 'li4hito ell the year araynd. 

There are four varieties of cottontail in this country , all mere or 

less related, throe varieties of varying he.re, four of the polar hare, b"o 

marsh hares, a v.a.ter ha.re, and the le.rg;c ha.re of the plains, called big Jack. 

The Jack of tho western desert regions has a black t9il instead of a white one 

like the eastern form. In the southern re.;i ons of Arizona. nnd Now Mexi.. m 

is found tho big antelope Je.ok i;,ith a white runp patch ,,hich has e. mystifyinc, 

·way of flarin~ from one side to the other as the e.nime.l bounds away under mes-
e.d.J,<..4 

Cfuite or oe.elhinu1 ;t The biL hares or Jack rabbits of both the ea.st and v,est ple.ins 

and deserts have been in the fmm-,:; lino of attention from eer ly days. The 

v;estern Indians have always held Jack~bbit skins in high esteem fb r clothing. 

They twist the skin in na.rrmv strips \Jhidi. are fastened tor;ether to make robes, 

the skins being twisted in sum e. v.e.y as to leave the fur on both sides, me.king 

a v:e.rm durable covering of oxcoedi~ lii;htness. "Driving Jacks" v1e.s known to 

the Indians lo=1t; before it vms to the whites , although on a much snaller sea.le. 

By far the most oxhile.ratinG and sportsmen-like method of hu:1ting ;Jad:: 

rabbits is coursinG with c;reyhounds in the sruoo rr.a.nner as follo1:.od in the Old 

'\11,orld. Our big he.res e.re if enything swifter and more resourceful in dodging 

the hounds than the European hares. 
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II01 ever, the big Jack is hunted on the western plains and deserts for 

a different and more serious purpose. He is the most destructive one of the 

gnewine; tribe in the regions of hay and root crops. In rooe districts a ree.l 

"rabbit drive" is almost an annual affair in ••hich ,.,hole a:ommunities join in 

to rid thd r fields of these pests. An area several miles in extent is 1:e aten 

over by men on horseback •.ho close in as they advance, drivine; the game before 

them, usually into some kind of an enclosure or corral frcrnwhich there is no 

escape. The number of rnbbits taken in one day runs l'rom a few hundred up to 

ten or even tiuenty thousand. 

Far and foreiEn is this picture to that of the gentle-eyed round little 

cottontail that may be the Easter bunny of your own dooryard. He is common 

in the Vdllamette Valley end unknown to you me.y have a. snug nest lined •vi th 

soft fur in which ere snuggled e. half dozen blind and helpless babies not fer 

from your kitchen door. At evening mother cottontail may come out on the edge 

of your green lawn to nibble grass, em if you approach she i;ill sit quietly 

like a little round cray ball, and then slip softly away into your thick 

shrubbery or the bushes. On Ee.ster morning she may sit openly at the foot of 

an old apple tree, basking in the sunshine. 
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